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Abstract 
The application of polymer composites (hereinafter referred to as PC) as a constructional material for gas-escape channels of 
industrial chimneys and ventilation pipes in most cases is reasonable and effective. However, similar to the use of any other 
material, there is a certain area of the PC rational application as well as certain construction forms, which allow the ultimate 
usage of the material resources compensating its disadvantages. This paper provides the analysis of the PC properties, which 
determine their rational application field in the gas-escape channels of industrial chimneys and ventilation pipes construction. 
The proposed method of PC design characteristics’ appointment for the gas-escape channel construction takes into account 
temperature-time factors. For a structure made of the new improved heatproof PC, it is proposed to use common (base) PC 
coefficients values for a bearing capacity design, however, amending their temperature scale in compliance with heat proof 
changes relative to the base PC while setting the temperature-time durability coefficients. The construction schemes being 
considered are the most optimal from the manufacturing and erection points of view. Some new tested elements of the gas-escape 
channel and connecting joints are proposed. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of ICIE 2016. 
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1. Introduction 
At the present time the areas of polymer composites (PC) application for industrial and civil construction are 
being enlarged. The reason is that the polymer composites characteristics are popular and approved while their price 
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is very competitive relatively to other materials, furthermore their supply and application experience are increasing. 
But sometimes the polymer composites application experience is carried from one application field into another 
without any proper research and development. This happens from the one side because the polymer composites use 
in a certain construction is reasonable, but on the other side – because of the PC certain construction design 
standards absence. The paper introduces analysis of the PC application determination approaches in the gas-escape 
channels of industrial chimneys and ventilation pipes design field. These approaches are the basis of the Russian 
Federation national regulations that are being developed. 
2. Urgency of the issue 
Gas-escape channel is the component of almost every industrial production. The manufacturing process stability 
and products output as well as the important life support energy and municipal companies operation depend on its 
reliability. Usually the gas-escape channels of industrial chimneys, ventilation and gas pipes (hereinafter referred to 
as Chimneys) are made of iron, reinforced concrete, brick. However today the polymer composites use as the 
constructional material for Chimneys is becoming more and more popular in our country and also abroad [1-7]. This 
is reasonable and economically profitable on the following grounds:  
x PC Chimneys successfully sustain the aggressive influence of the output gases and condensate thanks to their 
chemical resistance [1, 6-7]; 
x the mounting expenses of PC Chimneys are in most cases lower than the ones of the analogs made of other 
materials, thanks to their lower weight (a PC Chimney tube is 4-5 times lighter than the one made of iron); 
x the manufacturing technology of PC goods easily allows making curvilinear shapes of bridges, diffusers and 
confusers, which are perfect from the aerodynamics of gas-escape channels point of view;  
x PC Chimneys with big diameters (exceeding transportation overall dimensions) can be produced by winding 
method at the construction place [8]. 
x it is possible to produce inner gas-escape tubes with big diameters inside the already existing  reinforced concrete 
Chimneys [9]; 
x the PC Chimneys operation expenses are lower than the ones for the analogs made of traditional material, 
because of the inner and outer surfaces anticorrosive protection repair and fettling necessity absence. 
As a result the PC Chimneys application economic effect is caused by the buildings and their foundations weight 
decrease, anticorrosive protection and in most cases insulation excluding, manufacturing and mounting costs 
reduction, increase of the life cycle and shortening (excluding) of losses during the Chimneys repair period.   
Though there are some difficulties in PC Chimneys application caused by their design regulations absence. 
Moreover PC irrational use in the Chimneys construction may lead to emergencies, undesired losses and finally 
would discredit the idea of PC application for Chimneys design. In this connection the clear understanding of the PC 
rational application field in the gas-escape channels construction and their correct designing approaches are the 
urgent issues. 
3. Issue definition 
It is important to determine the PC rational application field for Chimneys construction and to reasonably design 
them in accordance with the following:  
1. The PC application possibility to the Chimneys construction has to be caused by the PC properties, that should 
be described by means of design characteristics at the project stage  
2. It is necessary to apply a rational constructive shape taking the PC properties into account . 
3. It is necessary to apply rational typical PC designs, their joints and connections.   
4. Any other materials besides PC can be used while rationally combined according to their design functions.  
4.  Polymer composites properties  
Glass fiber material is usually used as reinforcing component of PC for Chimneys production. Different kinds of 
thermosetting resin are used as matrix. This kind of PC is called fiberglass and will be described further in the paper.    
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The most important properties for the PC rational application field determination are:  
x chemical resistance; 
x strength, also long-term strength;  
x modulus of deformation;  
x thermal resistance; 
x heat resistance; 
x fire resistance. 
Due to the high chemical resistance PC can successfully sustain the aggressive influence of the combustion gases 
and condensate as well. That’s why their application in the capacity of the material for the gas-escape channels is 
very effective.  
PC short-time breaking strength can be up to 500 mPa and more. However PC long-term breaking strength is 
usually 50% or less of the short-term one. PC modulus of deformation is substantially lower in comparison with the 
one of iron and is about 1·104…2·104 mPa, which means that PC constructions are much more flexible at the same 
thicknesses than iron constructions.   
The possibility of PC application to gas-escape channels is appreciably limited by the output gas temperature.  
Nowadays PC are used before 200ºɋ output gas temperature [1]. This is considered to be sufficient for the most of 
the Chimneys operation conditions [8], but in this case the PC constructions must be as thermal and heat resistant as 
required.  
Polymer thermal resistance is the possibility of keeping their chemical structure at the temperature increase [10], 
and as for the polymer composite it is characterized by the matrix destruction start.  
Heat resistance is characterized by the matrix material transition temperature under the influence of the 
operational tensions into the elastic-by-force condition. This transition temperature is considered to be upper use of 
the tensioned PC and is described by temperature-time correlation of the physical-mechanical characteristics.   
PC heat resistance is evaluated by alteration of a braced piece bending stiffness while heated. The Martens  heat 
resistance determination method is the most frequently used and indicated in the PC and PC goods technical 
regulations [11]. There are also other methods of the heat resistance temperature determination [11, 12].  
In other words the thermal resistance characteristic is important for gas-escape channels protective coatings, and 
the heat resistance is crucial for bearing constructions operating at high temperatures.  
According to researches [13], PC thermal resistance is much higher than its heat resistance. It was revealed that 
heat resistance (heat deformation temperature - HDT) of the vinyl ethereal resins being considered is 143ºɋ, while 
their thermal resistance (initial degradation) is more than 300ºɋ. That’s why it is common to use layer or sandwich  
constructions types, where the inner layer (which is in contact with the combustion gases) is the protective one and 
works under temperatures not exceeding its thermal resistance, and outer layers are bearing ones and operate at  
temperatures not exceeding their heat resistance.  
One more restriction for the PC application to the Chimneys is their hard inflammability requirement. PC mostly 
comply with this requirement, because of their matrix which are phenol-formaldehyde resins. For other resins types 
special additives, such as fire-retardant, are needed. The type and quantity of the additives strictly depend on the PC 
manufacturing technology.  It is also possible to use special hard inflammable resins, such as BUFA Firestop S440 
[14], which allow reaching the hard inflammable characteristics required.  
5. Design characteristics determination  
For a PC construction calculation its material design resistances are required. In [1, 15] the PC design resistance 
(mPa) is calculated by the formula 
n
tĲ d
m
R
R  k Ȗ   ,
Ȗ
   (1) 
where: nR  – standartized resistance for a relevant tensioned condition type, mPa; 
mȖ – material reliability coefficient; 
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tĲ k – temperature-time strength coefficient; 
dȖ  – operation conditions coefficient, considering the ambient aggressiveness degree. 
The problem is that the tĲ k  parameters of the formula (1) are only known for base (common) PC with low heat 
resistance and were determined during the previous researches and statistics data accumulation [1,15]. For the 
construction made of the new more heat proof PC bearing capacity determination the data may be absent.  
The strength temperature-time characteristics determination is a rather complicated process. Though there is a 
correlation [16] with heat resistance according to Vika temperature dependence of fiber (glass fiber) mechanical 
properties, that allow building general mechanical properties temperature dependences.    
For the PC being considered they are supposed to be the long-term solidity regularity of time-to-time variation, 
and the temperature influence is considered to be inversely proportional to the PC heat resistance [22]. This is a 
simple approach for the new more heat proof PC temperature-time coefficients appointment, representing itself in 
alteration of the base coefficients temperature scale by multiplying it to a coefficient mɤ , is calculated by the 
formula: 
m m mbɤ T / T   (2) 
where: mT  - PC heat resistance, other than base one;  
mbT  - base PC heat resistance.  
This means that the temperature scale changes proportionally to the heat resistance alteration.  
Strength decrease start move towards higher temperatures area for the PC with heat resistant matrix is also 
recognized in the analysis and researches carried out [17]. 
The coefficients tĲ k  diagram example is shown on Fig. 1. 
Similar approach can be also applied for temperature-time deformation coefficients appointment for design 
strength modules determination. 
Characteristic resistances determination through transient coefficients, received from new and base material 
strength average attitude is also possible [18]. 
The described design characteristics determination approaches provide the basis for the proposed PC Chimneys 
construction design method in the national Russian Federation design regulations.   
 
Fig. 1.  Base PC strength coefficients tĲ k  temperature-time values  ( mT = 80ºɋ, close lines) and calculated values for the new more heat proof 
PC ( mT = 160ºɋ, dashed lines) diagram 
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6. PC gas-escape channels constructive forms   
As long as PC have high strength characteristic, these PC constructions are rather flexible. That is why their 
application is reasonable in those constructions the walls of which are experiencing normal stretch tensions, like 
pendular gas-escape tubes of Chimneys. In this case it is important to restrict such constructions flexibility not 
allowing their low frequency vibration below 3 Hz [19].  
These constructions are considered to be pioneer PC ones and are situated inside of metal bearing towers or 
inside of reinforced concrete, brick or metal pipes. This allows separating bearing and gas-escape functions of the 
Chimney construction and to essentially increase its life cycle and reliability.  
The PC application to the pendular gas-escape tubes with a diameter of 3,0 m and bigger (over-dimensioned) is 
the most effective, because its manufacturing is possible straight at the construction place. This also refers to the 
Chimneys construction in the remote regions, where it is easier to supply the PC components than the assembled 
Chimneys construction elements.   
According to the shell theory, thin shells work good at  pressure and bending, especially when their curve is 
double (malls cupola, curved shells of coverings, arched ceilings of bridges etc.). That is why it is important to take 
this effect into account while designing a PC gas-escape channel. It is reasonable to use curved shells in the bridges, 
bends, diffusers and confusers constructions of Chimneys (refer to Fig.2.). This construction is strong enough even 
with a rather thin wall of 6…15 mm. The leaf-type confusor shown on the Fig.2 (b) has got a patent [20]. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Examples of  Chimneys constructions curved shells: ɚ) chimney head diffusor; ɛ) big to a smaller diameter bridge-confusor in the final 
assembly process 
Shell hardness can be increased by means of strengthening rings and three-layer wall construction application, 
where the inner layer is a light filling, that is simultaneously an insulation and the outer layers binder. The wall 
construction types are shown on the Fig. 3. 
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Fig. 3. Different types of  PC shells lengthway cut-off 
The PC Chimney gas-escape channel of a small diameter (up to 1,2 m) is rather resistant to a power load 
(including the one of wind), according to the calculations.  
That is why it is possible to build self-bearing Chimneys up to 40 m high, supported by back lines.  
PC application for the gas-escape channels is only possible if the sufficient hardness due to the strengthening 
rings and three-layer wall construction are guaranteed [1, 14]. Here the use of canted metal shapes outer tyres is 
effective. They are also considered to be support construction mounting elements. Different types of material are 
rationally combined here separating their constructive functions.  
7. PC gas-escape channels elements connection   
PC Chimneys mounting is a rather fast and easy process thanks to the small weight of the construction. The most 
labour and time consuming part of the process is the connection of the elements by means of single-part jointing (for 
example, at their overhanging enlargement into a string). Shaped spigot and socket connections are usually used.  
In 2014 we have offered and implemented a new spigot and socket connection type with inner shim-support 
elbows in the 90 m chimney located in Ufa [21]. This connection scheme is shown on pic. 4.  
The technical operations simplicity at the high quality of the connection is the advantage of this kind of 
connection, that is crucial in the cunstruction point conditions. The joint connection element is an intersplayed split 
compound, which unkeys between support elbows after polymerization.  In order to speed up the connection 
mounting and fixing during polymerization additional bolts and land ties elements can be used. After polymerization 
is over they can be kept as safety connections. The use of this type of joint shortens the mounting time five times 
relatively to analogue tube construction with jointing tyre. Furthermore, the enlargement of the tube elements in the 
20...40 m length string by means of such jointings, decreases the number of inter-support sites and saves  expenses 
for repair of a chimney or for building a new one.   
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Pic. 4. Inner shim-support elbows jointing scheme: a) jointing cross-cut; b) jointing lengthway cut-off 
8. Conclusion  
x The PC rational application field is that where the PC chemical resistance is used and where the PC thermal and 
heat resistances give the possibility of their use.  
x  The PC design characteristics must be appointed according to the strength and deformability temperature-time 
coefficients. In this case for a construction, made of the new more heat proof PC design it is possible to 
determine the temperature-time coefficients amending their temperature scale proportionally to heat proof change 
relative to the base PC. 
x  The most rational construction forms of the PC Chimneys are short chimneys with back lines and pendular gas-
escape channels with suporting bearing constructions as well as gas pipes on free-standing saddles.  
x  The PC elements rational constructive form is the double curved shell, used for bridges, bends, confusors and 
diffusors. 
x  The application of PC combined constructions with different materials, separating their constructive functions is 
rational.  
x  The developed and tested technical solutions of Chimney elements connections by means of single-part spigot 
and socket jointing with inner shim-support elbows allows to essentially cheapen the inner tube and to support 
constructions as well as shorten the mounting terms.  
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